**Ballot Paper Inventory**

**Voting Centre**

(1 District/Region Paper = 1 Ballot Paper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ballot paper</th>
<th>Initial Allocation</th>
<th>Further Allocation</th>
<th>Reallocated to ELO/other voting centres</th>
<th>Total Allocation from EM/ELO</th>
<th>Own District/Region Loose Ballot Papers allocated to Declaration Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Own District/Region Loose Ballot Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check count</th>
<th>(v)</th>
<th>(w)</th>
<th>(x)</th>
<th>(y=v+w−x)</th>
<th>(y)</th>
<th>(z)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Declaration Ballot Papers**

- **Absent Sets** (10 papers for each District = 880 papers)
  - Sets ×880 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×880 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×880 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×880 = _____ papers

- **Blank sets** (10 papers for each Region with blank District attached = 80 papers)
  - Sets ×80 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×80 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×80 = _____ papers
  - Sets ×80 = _____ papers

**Other District/s Loose Ballot Papers, please list**

|                  |                  |                  |                  |                  |                  |

Note details of any reallocations to ELO/other voting centres:

........................................................................... ......... ......... ............/ /

---
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